Abstract
Introduction
As a major responsibility of educational institutions is to improve their instructional performance, most American accredited colleges and universities collect survey data and make educational assessments regularly [1, 2] . To obtain precise evaluations, surveying and reporting tools have been proposed, for example Mark, Frezza, and Yoo have designed a web-based survey and reporting tool for the preparation of ABET EC2000 [3, 4] . Although this web-based tool provides convenient distribution and collection of survey data, its reporting capabilities do not include means of visualization and do not provide support for direct comparison of faculty and student responses. As another example, two survey instruments for students and faculty, developed by the Center for the Advancement of Scholarship on Engineering Education (CASEE) at the National Academy of Engineering (NAE) [5] , do not allow a direct, automated comparison of faculty and student responses.
As many other universities in the USA, the University of Nevada, Reno collects feedback survey data from both students and instructors during the semester. The University's Office of Assessment is responsible for developing and distributing surveys, creating report documents, and performing all other assessment procedures. Because student engagement is a key factor to the success of the educational process, visualization reports have been created to identify the degree of congruency between what instructors and what students perceive is happening in the class. The creation of the reports draws on the main author's prior work on CLASSE (Class-Level Survey of Student Engagement), an assessment tool that compares faculty expectations with what students report experiencing in class [6, 7] . The new assessment procedure that includes these reports has been applied since Fall 2005 at the University of Nevada, Reno in Math, Psychology and Physics classes and is being currently extended to other disciplines. For example, in Fall 2005 the survey questionnaires contained 48 questions grouped in 3 categories and data collected consisted of 60 faculty and over 2000 student surveys (in total, 60 courses).
To automate the assessment procedure the software tool SERT (Student Engagement Reporting Tool) described in this paper was created from scratch because no other currently available software tool provides support for direct comparison of faculty and student responses. Using SERT the processing time per section surveyed was reduced significantly, from about four hours (as done manually) to several seconds.
The remaining of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides details of the student engagement reports created, Section 3 details the database structure used in SERT, Section 4 describes the main elements of SERT's specification, Section 5 presents elements of the tool's user interface, and Section 6 discusses directions of future work and presents our conclusions.
Student Engagement Reports
In order to identify differences between what instructors and what students consider is happening in the educational process, detailed questionnaires were developed for faculty and students and two types of reports were generated: a survey-look-alike report and a quadrant analysis report (the latter with two forms). The survey-look-alike report presents data in the same format questions were asked and highlights using color codes and box outlines to visually present the degree of congruency between faculty and student responses. The quadrant analysis reports are used as research devices to compare behavior and importance under three criteria: engagement, student techniques, and Bloom's taxonomy [6, 7] . Data for all three criteria are plotted in four quadrants highlighting "hits" and "misses". As detailed later in the paper a complete report document may contain multiple reports of both survey-look-alike and quadrant analysis types.
Due to limited space available, the complete reports are not shown in this paper. However, relevant excerpts of these assessment documents are presented in Figures 1-3 .
The survey-look-alike table report is organized as shown in Figure 1 . The report is divided into several parts and each part is further divided into several sets of related questions [5] . The overall student response for each question is indicated in percentages and highlighted in green (e.g., box "Somewhat important" of question 2 in Fig. 1 ) while faculty preferences are highlighted in yellow (e.g., box "Important" of question 1 in Figure 1 ). If there is match between them, the responses are highlighted in blue (e.g., box "Somewhat important" of question 1 in Figure 1 ). Other colors are also used, for example a red outline is associated with an item where students perform at a higher level than faculty deem it is important.
The two types of quadrant analysis reports used are shown in Figures 2 and 3 , respectively. Each quadrant has a specific meaning, as follows:
• Quadrant I (upper-right): important for faculty and students report high-levels of engagement; • Quadrant II (upper-left): not important for faculty but students report high levels of engagement; • Quadrant III (lower-right): important for faculty but students report low levels of engagement; • Quadrant IV: not important for faculty and students report low levels of engagement. The horizontal axis of a quadrant analysis report is associated with faculty responses, while the vertical axis is related to student responses. The headers of response columns in Figure 1 are mapped into numerical values on these axes as follows: 1-Not important, 2-Somewhat important, 3-Important, and 4 -Very important. Thus, on both axes of a quadrant analysis report the origin is placed at 2.5, meaning that on the negative side of an axis values between 1 and 2.5 are shown, while on the positive side of the axis values between 2.5 and 4 are displayed. To keep the visual representation simple, the values 1, 2, 2.5, 3, and 4 are not shown on the horizontal and vertical axes of the quadrant analysis reports.
In contrast to the report shown in Figure 2 (the quadrant analysis coordinate location report), the report depicted in Figure 3 (the quadrant analysis question list report) does not give a precise location of the faculty and student responses. However, it provides other details; specifically, based on responses, it classifies each question by quadrant location and lists the question's ID, keywords, and average student response value (on the scale 1 to 4, from "Not important" to "Very important").
Plots in quadrants I and IV indicate matches between instructor and student responses and are represented by small blue diamonds (e.g., Q30 in Figure 2 ) while plots in quadrants II and III indicate mismatches and are indicated by small red diamonds (Q27, Q28, Q29 and Q31 in Figure 2 , with overlapping positions for Q28 and Q31 as both have the same faculty and student average responses).
Database Design
Microsoft Access [8] is a database system that provides a good embedded environment for general database management. Moreover, by using MS Access further development is possible with other MS tools, particularly for user interface creation with Visual Basic for Applications [9] . Based on the above factors, we decided to use Microsoft Access as the database system for our SERT tool.
For storing and manipulating student survey data, we designed four tables in a Microsoft Access Database (*.mdb file): Questions, Faculty_Data, Student_Data, and Report. Each table has been created for a specific purpose and the tables have to be filled with data in the order indicated next.
Questions Table
In regular SERT session operation, the Questions Table   The main purpose of this table, detailed in Table  2 Another function of the Faculty_Data table is to provide options for the designer to specify the contents of the report in user interface drop-down menus (particularly useful for data entry). By looking in this table, the users are able to get the list of years, semesters, departments, courses, and sections used in interface drop-down lists. These lists are displayed when the user specifies the content of the report by selecting various options. Because Faculty_Data table is relatively small in terms of fields (not actual contents, which can be very large), the list of available features is displayed fast enough on the user interface. 
Faculty Data

Student Data Table
The Student_Data table is included in SERT for the purpose of collecting and storing the responses of student surveys. Similar to Faculty_Data table, the first nine fields are permanent fields but the remaining fields may vary according to the number of questions including in the questionnaire and their styles. This table is expected to contain the maximum number of records among all the tables (after all, there many more students than professors involved in a usual teaching proces). Due to space limitations, the field descriptions of Student_Data table are not shown here.
Report Table
The Report table is designed for customizing report documents (Table 3 ). This table allows the user to define groups of questions to be included in a survey questionnaire and to provide a title for each group of questions. The report document is organized according to the order and the contents of the records that populate this table (each record specifying a way of grouping and presenting questions). As shown in Table 3 , there are five fields in the Report table. The first field, Type, gives information on the meaning of a record, specifically Part and Division are grouping indications (Division being a subset of Part), Foot stands for footnote to be added at the end of the previous Part or Division record, and Graph indicates displaying the information pertaining to the record using the quadrant analysis forms shown in Figures 2  and 3 . Both survey-look-alike and quadrant graph analysis reports can be included in the same report document described by a Report table. Further in this table, QBegin and QEnd fields specify, respectively, the first and the last question pertaining to the record while BlnkLines stores the number of separation (white) lines between the presentation (displaying) of this record and that of the following one. 
Software Specification and Design
In this section details of SERT's software specification and design are presented. In developing SERT a systematic software process was followed, primarily an incremental process, but also with some elements of evolutionary development, including a couple of initial prototypes that have been later discarded [10] . The software model of SERT includes functional and non-functional requirements, a use case diagram, use cases and scenarios, a class diagram, sequence diagrams, interaction diagrams, activity charts, statecharts, and pseudocode descriptions [11, 12] . Details of some of these are presented next.
Specifications
SERT's software specification was defined starting from functional and non-functional requirements written in the practical and efficient style proposed by Arlow and Neustadt [13] . The main advantages of these "one-liners" consist of clarifying details of system operation, providing a good basis for contract negotiation, and supplying a clear set of conditions for system test and validation. For illustration purposes, some of the more important requirements of SERT are presented below (note that "shall" repeated in the text is part of the traditional specifications' jargon in software engineering [10] ).
Functional requirements
R1 SERT shall allow the user to define database files for collecting student engagement survey data. R2 SERT shall allow the user to specify the class section that needs to be reported. R3 SERT shall allow the user to select the class sections of a specific course, department, and semester or year that need to be reported. R4 SERT shall allow the user to define the computer location of the report document files. R5 SERT shall allow the user to select either the generation of an individual class section report or the generation of a multiple class section report. R6 SERT shall support the generation of a student engagement aggregate report. R7 SERT shall allow the user to work on several different student engagement survey databases.
Non-functional requirements N1 The system shall use Microsoft Access databases files. N2 The system shall not slow down significantly other processes during report document generation. N3 The system shall operate on machines on which Microsoft Word and Excel applications are installed.
Use Case Modeling
The use case diagram is one of the main UML diagrams used in software specification and modeling [11, 12, 13] . In summary, a use case diagram provides an overview of a system's desired functionality. In our case, SERT's functional capabilities were grouped in 6 use cases, as depicted in Figure 4 . Details of use cases are as follows: UC1: Connect db (shortcut for "Connect to database") provides functions to link SERT to a specific database file (or, in short, a "database" that contains a specific student engagement survey's data) and to browse and query its data. Thus, in SERT's context "connect to database" means "select the survey database" for which report documents will be generated. UC2: Define content provides drop-down options in SERT's interface to allow the user to specify the content (year, semester, department, course, and course section) of the report document to be generated for the database with which the system is connected. UC3: Define location provides two options for saving the report document generated. One option allows the user to save the report document in the same location where the database is, the other allows the user to specify this location (path in the file system) manually.
UC4: Section report allows the user to specify the desired (course) sections of a report document and generate this document. In this use case, the user can define the structure of one or more report documents at a time. If the user does not select a specific course section for the report document, the program will create a report for all sections under the lowest level content that has been defined. For example, if the user only indicates the department as MATH, the program will generate a report for all sections in every course that has been taught in the MATH department (and for which data are available in the current database). The section report document is generated as a *.doc file, which can be further edited by MS Word. The report filename is defined by the program using the
.doc template, for example MATH128_003_FALL2005.doc. For generating the report, SERT constructs graphs in MS Excel and then imports them into the Word document file. UC5: Aggregate report allows the user to create an aggregate report. An aggregate report is a report that contains several section reports. UC6: Disconnect db (shortcut from "disconnect from database") provides a function to release the current database ("unselect" the currently selected database) and thus bring the user in a position in which he or she can connect to another survey database available. 
State Diagram
The state diagram (state-chart) shown in Figure 5 describes SERT's high level behaviour (report generation part only -because, due to space limitations, the tool's entry data facilities are not described in this paper). Transitions between SERT states are triggered by the user. When started, the program enters its Idle state, in which the program is not connected to any database. After the user selects a database for connection, the SERT program is linked to that database and enters its Connect state. In this state, the user defines the content of a report that he or she wants to be generated. After the content of the report is defined, the program is ready for the report document generation (at this point SERT enters its Ready state). From the Ready state, when triggered by the user, SERT moves into its Process state, in which report documents are generated (an activity that may take between few seconds and several minutes, depending on how many report documents are generated in this run, how many records are contained on the database, the structure of the report document, and so forth). While SERT is in its Process state, the user is able to perform other activities using the computer, including editing other MS Word or Excel files. After the generation process is completed, SERT goes back to its Connect state. From this state, if the user wants to work with another survey database, the current database needs to be disconnected and thus allow SERT to re-enter its initial state Idle. Exiting the program is possible in all SERT states. Figure 6 shows the main interface of the SERT program. For explanation purposes, each item on the interface (interface widget/control) was marked with a number from 1 to 13. Details of functionality available through these interface controls are as follows: Item 1 indicates the location (pathfile) and name of the database file to which the program is currently (or will soon be) connected. When this item is empty (blank text) SERT is in its Idle state.
User Interface Details
Figure 6: SERT main user interface
Item 2 is a button for connecting SERT to a survey database. A dialog for browsing and selecting a database appears when this button is pressed. The database location and filename are shown on Item 1. Item 3 is a button for disconnecting SERT from a survey database. Pressing this button takes SERT back to its Idle state (and empties the content of Item 1). Items 4-8 are drop-down menus for specifying report content. The options associated with these items will appear in strict order, i.e. an option will be displayed only if the previous option in this group has been specified. For example, if Item 4 (Year) has not been specified, items 5-8 will show only the default value ALL and specific option selection will not be available. Therefore, if an item in group 4 to 8 is not selected, the program will generate reports of all available sections or aggregate all data of these sections. The main benefit of performing option selection in preset sequence is to eliminate user error. Item 9 is a button for generating a section report document. Pressing this button will lead to the generation of one or more report documents. If any item in the group 4 to 8 is ALL, more than one document will be created. will combine the data from all corresponding individual report documents. Items 11 and 12 provide options for defining the location in which to save the generated report document(s). Selecting item 11 will save the report at the same location where the database file is stored while item 12 will open a dialog that allows the user to specify this location directly. Item 13 is a button for exiting the program.
Conclusions and Future Work
The SERT software application presented in this paper may not look very sophisticated but it has, in our opinion, at least three desirable characteristics: its operation is reliable, its services are needed, and its utilization has saved significant amount of resources (both in terms of time and effort).
Moreover, while the tool may look simple and straightforward, to "engineer its simplicity" (as Grady Booch well said many years ago [14] ) took the three authors of this paper about six months in which traditional software engineering phases where followed, from requirements specification, to design, implementation, testing, and deployment (in our University's Office of Assessment).
Also, the importance of the educational assessment may not be apparent to all the readers, but the people working in academia know very well the complex challenges and rigorous demands of the course curricula and degree program accreditation processes. In fact, there are very few software tools described in the literature that support assessment activities -we find this rather surprising, given that hundreds of colleges and universities in USA alone undergo periodically (every 1 to 10 years) detailed accreditation processes by third parties in which well documented and comprehensive assessment data covering all academic semesters are mandatory.
SERT, the software tool presented in this paper, offers a concrete, practical and effective model on which further applications that support assessmentrelated activities can be built. Furthermore, while currently used only in academia, SERT's utilization could possibly be extended to other areas, for example assessment of training in industry or military.
Regarding future work, we plan to enhance SERT in several ways. Currently, the SERT software is a stand-alone system. Although the program is very useful for automatically generating report documents (while reducing the report generation time from several hours to several seconds), in the process of acquiring survey responses the users still need first to distribute and collect paper surveys and then manually enter the survey responses into SERT databases. Therefore, the primary direction of future work consists of creating online surveys and thus allowing faculty members and students direct access via web browsers to components of the student engagement assessment process. Other planned directions of future work include enhancing the statistical analysis of data, extending ways of visualizing the results, adding facilities for advanced customization of the questionnaires, and applying the student engagement assessment procedure supported by SERT to more courses and training programs.
